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ASSASSIN'S' WORK COMPLETE

Ex-Premier Stambuloff of Bulgaria Dies of
His Injuries.

WAS UNCONSCIOUS FOR SEVERAL HOURS

Widow Itccolrc * Many Metmigeft of Con-

.dulonco
.

from High rersomiRfii In-

Uurape, A mo UK Them One
from I'rlnco 1enllimml.

SOFIA , July 18. M. Stambuloff , who was
murderously assaulted by four men while re-

turning home from the Union club on Mon-
day night , died at 9:35: this morning with-
out

¬

having uttered a word since 10 o'clock
last night , when the death struggle began
All hope of the ex-premier's recovery was
abandoned last evening , when It was noticed
that meningitis had supervened and after
the sufferer did not recognize any one. A

catafalque Is being prepared upon wh'ch' the
remains will lie In stale. The amputated
hands of the murdered man have been pre-

served
¬

In alcorol. The Interment will take
place on Saturday. The government has not
yet proponed to give the remains of Stam-
buloff

¬

a state 'uncral. The widow of the
deceased statesman received many telegraphic
messages of condolence from high parsonages
In different parts of Europe.

Queen Victoria and the Prince of Wales
have telegraphed their sympathies to Mine-

.Stambuloff.
.

. The government has offered 10-

000
,-

francs for the capture of the murderers
LONDON , July 18 The Times will say

tomorrow : Stambuloff was one of the brll-
llmt

-
statesmen produced In the Dulkins In

the lust century. With little of the veneer
of civilization , with little dlstlnct'on or re-

finement
¬

, he concealed beneath a rough ex-

terior
¬

a natural tenderness and delicacy o
feeling which only those who knew him In-

timately
¬

could appreciate There was no-

hiimbus or affectation about him. He was a
man , a great man. Whatever his defecti
may have been , there was never a doubt o
hip patriotism and devotion to his country.

The flerlln correspondent of the Times
nays : "Reports were circulated today tha
Prince Ferdinand hid abdicated the rulershlp-
of Ilulgarla , and that the Austrian govern-
ment

¬

had sent a circular to the powers on
the subject of Bulgaria. The reports
though they affected the money markets
were given no credence elsewhere. I am
Informed on good authority that the murder
of Stambuloff will probably not lead to the
Intervention of the powers. It Is bellevei
that Russian Influence will begin to make
increasing way In Ilulgarla. "

The Vosslsche Zeltung says that curses am
everlasting shame will cling to the Bui-
garlan government , which c ° rtalnly had a
share In Uio assassination , and which knew
of the murderous plots , jet did nothing to
hinder the notorious murderers from moving
freely about Sofia. "If any ordinary cltl
zen , " the newspaper goes on to say , "hac
been Incriminated as I'rlnco Ferdinand ha
been ho would have been arrested I'rlnc-
Ferdinand has forfeited the right to wea-
a European crown. He must fall"

The National Zeltung says : "The name o
Bulgaria will henceforth be expressive only
of the most contemptible gratitude and th
most pitiful depravity. This monstrosity
called a state cannot live. "

The Standard's Uerlln correspondent com
mcnts as follows on the above : "These two
extracts give an Idea of the tone of prcs-
comments. . In diplomatic and official circles
however , calmer counsel prevails. "

A Sofia dispatch to the Standard says
"Public opinion points to Haloff , Nikola-
Tufektcheff and Ivanoff as the authors o
the crime. I am Informed that the govern
inent has decided to rearrest Tufektchefl
who was liberated on Tuesday. "

CARLSBAD. July 18. When Informed o
the death of M. Stambuloff Prince Ferdltnn-
of Bulgaria telegraphed to the Dulgarhi-
statesman's widow : "Filled with Indignation
and sorrow , and only desirous In the prcscnc-
of this terrible event of remembering th
eminent qualities of him who rendered such
memorable services to Bulgaria , all join me In-

most profound and sorrowful condolences with
your tears , and pray God to support you In
this fearful trial and grant you the consola-
tion of the thought that history will preserve
In eternal memory the patriot whom an abom-
inable

¬

outrage has torn from the affections of
his friends. "

GKMiltAl , CAMI'OS DIM'I. VVJ VAI.OIt

With n Hnmll l-orce Ho IIci Ten Times
111 * Number.

HAVANA , July 18. The forces of Captain
Peres ami a squadron of cavalry volunteers
from Clcnfugos attacked and dispersed a

band of Insurgents In Illo Negro. These In

their flight left three dead and live wounded
At Saga three Insurgents have surrendered

and at Remedies five have surrendered with
their arms. Marshal do Campos has arrived
ut Oayamo.

General Navarro has left Santiago dc
Cuba for Manzantllo with 1,300 troops am'
two cannon.

Marshal Campos , with 00 cavalry , sus-
tnlned fierce fighting and passed the line ol
the enemy to the number of 3,000 betweer-
Manzanlllo and Rayamo. Many of the Insur-
gents were killed and wounded. General
Santo Glides was killed and three officers
were wounded. It Is reported that Antonlc-
Muceo was seriously wounded and made
prisoner.

Rebel Chief Masse 1ms sent his family tc
the Island of Santo Domingo.

STAIN ANXIOUS KOll NKU HKCIIU1TM

Offer * to rnrilon Grlmlimti If They Will
1'lRht the Ii urRnnl .

TAMPA , Fla. , July 18. Following the par
donlng of criminals from the various Spanlsl
prisons , provided they take up arms agalns
Cuba , comes the following notice , which wai
posted yesterday In places most frcquentei-
by the Spanish colony

The deserters of the various department
of the nrmy who wish to be pnnloned , nc
cord I UK to depositions published In the otll-
clal papers of ttjo captain general of th
Islam ) of Cuba last month , will give thcli
names to the clerk on or before the after-noon of July 18.

This Is Issued by the Spanish vice cqnsul
Similar notices are Issued wherever then
are Spanish consuls or vlco consuls In tin
country. The object Is to Increase the army
Jleuteil t-rmlon ot Uie relglnn Immber-

BRUSSELS. . July 18 In the Chamber o
Deputies during the consideration of the nev
education bill , M. Ourlct , the premier , salt
that ho pitied parents who allowed their chl-
ldcn to "wallow in the slough of atheism. '
This remark brought forth n torrent of In-
vectlves from the socialists against the mln
liters , and Insulting expressions passed be
tw'eenem and the bench. In fact , persona
violence was only averted by the hurried ad
journment of the session.

(letting Arms Into C'ubi.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , July IS , An opei

boat laden with arm * left Ora Cabezza 01

Tuesday night for Cablna point , there to mee
boats from other creeks similarly laden. The !

contents were transhipped to open boats fron
the Cuban coast In the open sea , which madi
back to the Cuban coast with their supplies o-

materials. . The police , who are keeping i

Blnrp lookout for such attempts , were thu-
outwitted. .

Special Privilege * to Yucatan ColonUti.
CITY OF MEXICO , July 18. The governo-

of Yucatan will present the legislature wltl-
a project giving special exemption from taxei
and privileges of various kinds to colonist
tal.lng up lands In the territory from whlcl
the Indlant are to be driven.-

I

.

Snjri the lniurcnti ll Ta Scattered.
MADRID , July 18. Captain General Mar

tlnez de Campos has cabled to the home gov
eminent , saying the Insurgents In the dli-
trlcl ct Dayamo , province of Santiago d
Cuba , have been scattered after sufferln-

tvero Ion.

own HK.trr t'iaiiTita.v CVIIA-

No Report * Vet Received from the Kn-

KNgement
-

.Senr .Mnnr.nnlllo.
HAVANA , July 18. A detachment of the

ccond battalion of the marine Infantry at-

an Diego del Valle , province ot Santa
Clara , engaged and dispersed a band of In-
urgent *. General Luguc , having been In-

oimed
-

that Insurgent leader Bermudez In-
ended to burn the village of San Diego del

Valle , ordered a detachment of 130 men of-

he marine Infantry and fifteen volunteers
o defend that place. The troops upon ar-

riving
¬

at the scene of operations found that
he village was surrounded by about 300 In-

surgents
¬

, who had been keeping up a heavy
fire upon the little garrison. The latter re-

sisted
¬

gallantly until the reinforcements ar-
rived

¬

, when the marines , under Captain
Duenas , attacked , routed and dls-

erecd
-

the Insurgents , who left
: welve dead and twenty wounded on-

he field. Bermudez and his lieutenant ,
Linares , were wounded The troops lost
hreo killed and had four wounded. Captain

Duenas , who waa slightly wounded In the
land , kept on In pursuit of the Insurgents

and the news ot further fighting Is expected
at any moment.

The band of Insurgents commanded by
Zayas has been routed.

The chiefs of the committees of. nutono
mists at Clenfuentes , In the Sagua district ,
tinve raised a band of Insurgents.

There was prolonged fighting on Sunday
last at Vallenzuela , near Barrancas , three
leagues from Manzanlllo. Tiring was heard
from 9 o'clock In the morning until 5 o'clock-
In the evening It is presumed that the
forces under Captain General Martinez de-
Campos have oeen engaged with * those of
the Insurgent leader Maceo , who Is known to
have been concentrating the Insurgents In
the Corljo and Jaguay districts.

Gomez Is understood to have left the
province of Puerto Principe , intending to
unite his forces with those of the Insur-
gents

¬

at Corljo. There Is said to be bad
feeling between Masse and Maceo , and It Is
reported that the bands of Insurgents under
these two leadres are almost ready to fight
each other. The cause of this 111 feeling
Is said to be that Masso's whites are not
willing to servo under the colored officers ,
and the whites are also reported to bo op-
posed

¬

to burning property and killing help ,
less people It Is added that Masse is desir-
ous

¬

ot leaving the Island of Cuba.
The insurgents have burned Guamo , a vil ¬

lage on the right bank of the River Couto.
The five negroes who murdered two men ,

two women and two little girls near Guan-
aja

-
, not far from this city , a few days ago

and who were afterward captiiHd , will prob-
ably

¬

be executed on Saturday next. Orders
have been Issued to Immediately arm seven
small steamers to be used In patrollng the
coast-

.HOIMI

.

s1 STOIIV riiovcu TO in : IAI.SI :

Minnie VVIllIimn and the I'ltzM ( hlhlren-
v -ro > eter In London.

LONDON , Ont. , July 18. Inquiries made
In this city bv the representatives of
the Assjclated press regarding the
statement of Herman Mudgetts , alias
H. H. Holmes , alias H H Howard ,

suspected of having murdered the two
Pltzel girls at Toronto , and who Is now
In custody at Philadelphia , Indicate that he
did not tell the truth when he Informed Dis-
trict

¬

Attorney Graham of Philadelphia that
the children were taken to England by the
Williams woman According to the despatch's
received hero Holmes Is said to have given
the girls Into the keeping of Minnie Williams ,
who came to this city from New York and es-
tablished

¬

a massage resort at S Veder or-
Vedar street. Ho also said that she was
known here as Minnie Williams , Geraldlne
Wander or Andcle Covell. But the Inquiries
made show that there Is no Veder or Vedar
street In London and when Vlgo and Vere
streets , the nearest names to those mentioned
by Holmes , were searched no trace was found
of a woman or an establishment answering
to the description of those referred to by the
prisoner-

.I'rmicn

.

lUdnlnc for Amerlcin M ml ruin.
LONDON , July 18. A Paris dispatch to

the Times deals with what It describes as a
movement Interesting and Important to
American and English students , Just In-
.tlated

-
In Paris by Prof , furber of the new-

¬ University of Chicago. Under the auspices
of the ministry of education a FrancoAmeri-
can

¬

company has been formed to consider
BOW the same sort of privileges now extended
in Germany to the possessors of degrees from
Oxford , Cambridge , Harvard , Yale or other
such reputable Institutions can be enjoyed
by men who , coming from these universities ,

wish to obtain special degrees In France.
Leading authorities In education here have
taken up the matter with enthusiasm , as It
would to some extent divert the migration
of the American students from Germany to
France.

,
Colonel Suitor lilrn Reported Killed.

HAVANA , July 18. General de Campos has
arrived at Dayamo , from Manzanlllo. He has
concentrated the troops In that district and Is
continuing operations against the Insurgents.

The dispatches received here from Manzan-
Illo

-
' announce that Colonel Santoclldes , the

Spanish commander who has taken such an
active part In the operations against the in-
surgents

¬

In Santiago de Cuba , has been killed
in a skirmish which took place between Day ¬

amo and Manzanlllo. No details of the affajr
have yet reached here-

.lllnck

.

Fine: * IlefcHt the J i > ne e.
HONG KONG , July 18. A large force of

Black Flags recently attacked the Japanese
troops at Tokoham , Island pf Formosa , and
fought with desperation. The Japanese were
only saved from defeat by the superior
discipline of their troops. But they were
finally compelled to retreat before the on-
slaught

¬

of the Chinese. When these advices
left the Island the Black Flags were ad-
vancing

¬

to attack Trekham and another
battle was Imminent.-

Selroil
.

> nn llniiiiiiftriiti-lii'ii Property.
BERLIN , July 18. According to the news-

papers
¬

of this city Baron von Hammersteln ,

the former editor of the Kreuse Zcltung , leftts this city on July 12 with his family , after
announcing that he was going away tor a-

holiday. . It Is added that his property had
already been seized for debt-

.Drnth

.

of Sivl 1'olltlclnn
BERNE , Switzerland , July 18. Charles

Emmanuel Schenck , the distinguished Swiss
politician , died today from Injuries sustained

1C n I c lit oil by thu Queen.-
LONDON.

.

. July 18. Henry Irving , Walter
Besant and sixteen others went to Windsor
castle today and were knighted by the queen.

( Rhlnet A grre * to I'ny Morn.
MADRID , July 18. The cabinet council

has resolved to pay the Mora Indemnit-
y.txI.entler

.

ol the Centrist Party.
BERLIN , July 18. Herr Rlchenspelger , ex-

leader of the centrist party , la dead.

Two limited from One Sraffo'd.-
GREENSBURG.

.

. Pa. , July 18. John Goodc
and William Freeman , two negroes , were
hanged this morning In the court yard here ,

The men walked to the scaffold with firm
steps. Death resulted from strangulation
The crime for which Geode was executed was
the killing of Max Slaughter , a fellow coke
worker , over a game of craps. William Free-
man shot and killed his mistress , Gertie Tim-
.berlake

.

, because she refuted to give him
money. He was also employed In the coke
region. About 200 persons wltneseed the exe-
cutions. . _ t

Injured Firemen Doing Well ,
CINCINNATI , July 18. The twenty fire-

men
¬

Injured by falling walls at the burning
warehouses ot Walnut and Water itreett-
lait night are all doing well today. The
only ones who are now considered seriously- Injured are Michael McNally and Edward
Newman. The latter will recover , but Mo-

Killy may die. Some of those Injured will
coon be out again. The corrected Hit showi-
a total loci of { 190,000 , Insurance { 120,000 ,

BAPTIST HOSTS ASSEMBLE

Forenoon Taken Up by Addreses: of Wol-

coma and

HEAT IN THE G1EAT TENT INTENSE

Xoou Hour Occupied with n UmUet Dinner
la the I'nrk Kfports of llonril of

Mutineers Miotr a Gratifying
Incremo In Memberihlp.

BALTIMORE , July 18. The fifth Interna-
tional

¬

convention of the Baptist Young
People's Union of America was begun today ,

It was sweltering hot within the enclosure
of the great tent Drought here from Cleve-
land

¬

for the convention. The decorations
were simple. Banked behind the officers'
stage was the chords ot 500 voices. The
delegations began to arrive early. New York
marched In singing and was welcomed with
a generous clapping of hands. Brooklyn soon

, the caps of the delegates bearing
the words and figures "Brooklyn , 1897 , " H

suggestion that the convention should go to
the City of Churches two years hence.-

At
.

9:30: the l.DOO-pound ujll rang cut Its
call for delegates and people generally to
gather at the tent , and the arrivals were
rapid thereafter. Promptly at 10 o'clock
President John II. Chapman of Chicago arose
and called upon the chorus , which responded
with two selections.-

Rev.
.

. C. A. Hobbs , D. D , of Delavan , WIs.
made an earnest prayer. The president was
very happy In his address and called forth
much laughter when he alluded to the warm
hearts and warm sun ot the suth.-

As
.

the president closed his address the
large Pennsylvania delegation marched In
singing a hymn to the music of "Maryland
My Maryland ," and was loudly applauded.
The chorus rendered some more hymns to
horn and piano accompaniments and Mr.
Eugene Levering , chairman of the BoarJ of
Trade of Baltimore , delivered the address cf
welcome on behalf of the churches of Balti-
more.

¬

. He said :

WELCOME TO BALTIMORE.-
"Mr.

.

. President , Brethren and Sisters' , Dele-
gates to the Fifth International Convention
of the Baptist Young People's UnionI es-

teem It an honor to be privileged , on behalf
of the Baptist churches of our state and
city , to extend to you a most hearty welcome.
Maryland Baptists , In whoso name I welcome
you , hive a history of which they are Justfy
proud , having been blessed with such preacli-
ers , pastors and denomination leaders as Dr
Richard Fuller , William T , Brantly , J. W.-

M. . Williams and others , without alluding to-

come now living under whose faithful minis-
trations In the gospel the denomination has
moved steadily forward-

."I
.

welcome you again because of the oc-

cas'on which has brought you here the fifth
International convention of the Baptist Young
People's Union of America. How young you
pecm , yet how vigorous ; hew widespread your
Influence. Convened In Chicago In 1891 as the
natural outcome of a long felt denomina-
tional want , at which time were gathered
2,900 delegates ,< tiic keynote of that meeting
was 'Organization. '

"The next year the convention met In De-
troit

¬

, where assembled 4,100 delegates , on
which occasion the keynote was 'Inspiration.

"In 1893 Indianapolis had the honor to wel-
come you with your 3,500 delegates , where the
keynote was 'Education. '

"Last year , as emphasizing the truth of the
name 'International , ' the convention crossed
the border and Toronto received you with
open hearts and hand , even though your
numbers had Increased to 5,700-

."That
.

the holy spirit may so sanctify these
coming days to each one of you that In all
after life you miy have the consciousness
that It was well that you did come Is the
earnest praver , I am sure , not alone ot Mary-
land

¬

Baptists , but all who love the Lord and
wait for His appearing. "

Mr. Levering was followed by Mayor La-
trobe , who gave to the delegates an earnest
and cordial welcome to Baltimore and Mary
land-

."My
.

Country , 'TIs of Thee" was sung by
the choir , and Rev. H. M. Wharton , D D
made the address on behalf ot the Baptist
Young People's societies of Baltimore. "You
believe , " he said , "In a complete separation of
church and state. You do not believe In the
little red hat , but you do believe In the little
red school house. "

Dr. Wharton closed a spirited and much ap-
plaudcd discourse by giving "a welcome , ten
thousand welcomes , " to the delegates , wind-
Ing up with "The Flag of Jesus" to the music
of "Star Spangled Banner. " "Blest Be the
Tie that Binds" followed.

TRIBUTE TO BALTIMORE BAPTISTS.
The response on behalf of the board of

managers of the International delegates was
made by Rev. W. F. Halner of Troy , N. V.
and was a gracious and graceful tribute to the
Baptists of Baltimore , who labored zealously
and successfully to provide for the comforts
of the delegates.

The annual report of the board of managers
was then presented by Rev. Frank L. Wll-
king , D.D. , general secretary. Two addresses
were made In moving the adoption of the an-

nual report. One was by Rev. O. S. C. Wal-

lace of Toronto , on "Culture for Service , "

the other by Rev. Roland D. Grant , D.D. , ol
Portland , Ore. , on "The Junior Society , the
Hope of the Movement , "

The manager's report was unanimously
adopted.-

An
.

appeal was made for subscriptions tc

the Baptist publications and the report ol
the general treasurer , Frank Moody , was
read. Receipts and disbursements for the
year , { 57.C10 ; assets of the Baptist Younf-
People's Union of America aggregate { 24 ,

105 ; liabilities , { 24,230 ; deficit , { 125 , agalnsl-
a deficit a year ago of { 9,302 The flnancla
condition Is regarded as quite satisfactory

Committees and state delegations wen
called to meet Immediately upon the ad-
Journment of the morning session.

The teveral committees were appointed anc
the morning session was adjourned. Dele-
gates and visitors retired to beautiful Druid
Hill park , beside which the tent was pitched
and enjoyed a basket picnic.-

Rev.
.

. Frederick Landerson of Rochester
N. Y. , spoke on "Money and the Kingdom '

A telegram was read announcing the dealt
In India of the missionary. Rev. Jedil
Phillips. At the close of Mr Anderson'
address the choir sang "Labor All , "

The open parliament was then begun , con-
ducted by E. E. Olivers , New York. Tin
theme was "Systematic and Proportional
Giving What Is Your Society Doing to Pro-
mote It ? "

Rev. Mr. Honklns of Yonkers , N. Y.
opened the discussion. Pennsylvania , Massa-
chusetts , Maine , Michigan , Connecticut , 111-
1nols , Nebraska , Indiana , Kentucky , Iowa
West Virginia , Missouri , Virginia and Nev
Jersey told their methods of raising monej
for the cause of Christ. Rev. Johnstot-
Meyers , D.D. . of Cincinnati made an addres
on "The Bible Method of Winning Souls."

METHOD OF WINNING - SOULS-
."This

.
was the work of Jesus Christ. Hi

came not to educate men or even to mak
them better. He came to 'seek and save tha
which was lost. ' Christ's work as a teache-
Is only Incidental to His work as a savior
It Is as a savior He stirs our hearts am
wins our love. He would never have comi-
to earth merely to teach or Improve char
acter. Missions like these would never havi
led Him to undergo the suffering and deatl
through which He passed. Ills heart wa
moved with pity when He saw souls In dan-
ger of an eternal hell-

."The
.

bible has no method about place. I
says , by teaching and example , anywhere
Philip and the eunuch are out riding whei
Philip raves him. ' Paul Is In prison , and 1

U midnight when he saves the Jailer. H
stands upon the deck of the vessel and ainii
the raging storm points men to the Savior
The very strangeness of the circumstance
must have added power to his messages. An
place , any circumstances are favorable t
reach unsaved people. An aged minister o-

my acquaintance lay dying. The doctor cam
In haste and was feeling his pulie , when h
turned to the physician and said 'Doctor
you need Jesus more than I need you. Say

now , will you pray for ytiurielf ? ' The physi-
cian

¬

was surprised , but replied : ' 1 will pray. '
And he did , and after our old friend's death
came Into the church. I was first Impressed
myself amid the laughter and Joy of the
gayest of gay evening 'parties. My friend
whispered In my car , 'I wish you mere saved. '
It Is the dallying spirit of the devil which
says : 'Walt for the convenient opportunity. '
Paul before Pellx , on trial f6r his life , In-

Caesar's palace or In the prison , yet his work
of salvation goes en. "

Another open parliament was then held ,

conducted by Rev. S. A. Northrop of Fort
Wayne , Ind. The subject was "What Has
Your Society Done to Promote a Revival In
the Church ? "

The board of managers will sit tomorrow
at 10 o'clock to hear committees from cities
desiring to procure the convention for 1S96
and 1S07-

."To
.

the Work" was sung jjy the choir , fol-

lowed
¬

by a soio by Mr. IlJlhorn and choir.
Benediction was pronouncedhnd the afternoon
session closed at 4:45: , and tram , that time to
7-15 delegates and visitorsgave themselves
up to dinner , sightseeing ani s'rolls or drives
through Druid Hill park. !

At 7 15 the great bell agalh called the great
convention together The praise service was
led by Rev. Archibald Wifeaton ot Mystic ,

Conn. Presentation was thi n made of Chris-
tian

¬

culture banners for Junior work. The
banner for sacred literature course was WOP-

by the Austin association ot Illinois. The
banner for bible readers' course was won by
the Jackson association ot Michigan The
Canton society of Ohio won the conquest mis-
sionary

¬

course banner.
The Christian culture comse was then taken

up and Rev. Dr. Harper , president of the
Chicago university , presided over the remain-
ing

¬

exercises of the evening He delivered
a short discourse on "Higher Education. "

Prof. J. M Stlfier , D D. of Croyer Theolog-
leal

-'
seminary , Upland , Pa. , reviewed the work

of the Baptist colleges of tne country. Rev
H. Cornwell of Philadelphia spoke on "Wanted

, Trained Leaders. " "I Love to Tell the
Story" was sung , the benediction was pro-
nounced and the first day was done ,

The hospital corps took care of some forty
persons , ten of whom were overcome by the
heat-

.PANAMIMIIUAK

.

Itini-

I

,

I Ivo ThomuiHl Dclcvnto to the Toronto
< onviiiitloii.

TORONTO , July 18. A.hout 5.000 delegates
to the Panamerlcan congress ot religion and
education have arrived here and thousands
more are on their way. This afternoon
the delegates assembled In the horticultural

¬ pavilion , where addresses of welcome were
delivered by Major Kennedy , , B. McMurch ,

¬

chairmen of the Joint local committee ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor Klrkpatrlck , Rev. Thomas
Slmms , D D. , president of the Ministerial
association of Toronto , and vVllllatn, Muloch-
M. . P. , vice chancellor of theUniversity ot-

Toronto. . Rev. Samuel <3. Smith , D. D , of-

St. . Paul , Minn , president of the congress
and a few prominent delegites replied

. Hon A B. Stlckncy of St. Paul , pesldent-
of the Chicago Great Western railway , ar-

rived
¬

¬ here In the private car , and on board
were President Smith , Bishop Whlpple of St.
Paul and other distinguished delegates ,

big reception was given them-

.7ii

.
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This Lni o of Tlmo, Two Women
' onimpnco I nnwnlt Oier.aii JCttut

¬

SAN FRANCISCO , July 18. After waiting
nearly twenty yars to find the heirs to the
estate of Captain Fred G , Clark , who was
lost with the , bark Dagmar In 1877 , n lively

' contest Is soon to bojjln In which two
eastern women are to appea.r as rival claim ¬

¬ (

ants. Friends of the captrilfl-say It-wan-hls-
verbally expressed wish that hls-property
should go to his botrotbtd , Nellie Ormonde-
of Bostpn , In thp event ot, his death , but
Miss C. A. Wllkes of Alabama , who asserts
that she Is his sister , has employed a lawyer
to prosecute her claims. Miss Wllkes says
that the true name of CaiHoln Clark was
James Plnckney Wllkes ; that during the
civil war her brother enlisted In the federa'
army and was taken sick In Memphis , Tenn.
and was left there todie. Recovering , he
was on his wav to his home In Alabama
when captured by one Tout Clark and his
notorious gang of freebooters , who raided- the surrounding country , seizing anything
of value they could find , torturing their vic-
tims

¬

¬ and frequently slaying those who of-

fered
¬

resistance. Tom Clark , who as-
Wllkes' neighbor had known him as a fear-
less

¬

, lad , Induced him by threats and prom-
ises

¬

to become one of his band of outlaws
Mayor Curtis of Boston Is Interested In

the estate for the late , cuptaln's old sweet-
heart

¬

, Nellie Ormonde. Her brother , James
Ormonde , now a Boston millionaire , ant
Clark served together In the war

-

AOltlVULTOltA T. ' i.SeNTA-

I Icct Omcers unit Fix Upon; MtnncnpolU UK

the Next I'lnrf of Meeting ,

DENVER , Ji ly 18. The Association o

American Agricultural Cojleges and Ex
perlmcntal Stations , which Is holding Its

, ninth annual convention In this city , elects
the following officers today : President , S-

W. . Johnson , Connecticut ; vice presidents
Cyrus Northrup , Minnesota ; J , H. Cornell
Texas ; S. W. Robinson. Ohio ; E. A. Bryan
Washington ; R. H. Jcrre , Missouri ; secrc-
tary , J , H , Washburn , RlioJc Island. Ex-
ecutive committee , H , H. * Goodell , Massa-
chtifetts ; Alston Ellis , Colorado ; H. C
White , Georgia ; E. B , Voorhees , New Jer-
sey , and ex-officers as provided by the con
stltutlon. Bibliographer , A. C. True , Wash-
Ington , D. C.

The officers selected , for the sections are
Mechanical arts , chairman , J. W. Law-
rence , Colorado ; vice chairman , S. Fortler
Utah ; secretary , F. P. Anderson , Kentucky
Entomological , chairman , Otto Lugger , Mln-
nesota ; secretary , G. C. Davis , Michigan
Agriculture and chemistry , chairman , C. C-

Groyeson. . Kansas ; vice chairman , C. F
Curtis , Iowa ; secretary , II. J. Patterson

.
Minneapolis was chosen as the place to

the next meeting.

Another Mimll Hold Jjlllpnwnt.
NEW YORK , July 18. The steamer Nor

mannla , which sails today , lll take { 80,00
In gold , shipped by Nesslage , Colgate & Co-

A report was circulated on Wall street thl
morning to the effect that a large amoun-
of gold , some had It { 1,000,000 , would be ex-

Maryland.

ported this week by an importing firm
The house mentioned IB W. II. Grossman t-

Ilro. . ot Broad street , who , upon being In-

tervlewed , stated that they had not as ye
fully determined whether or not they shoul
make a shipment of gold. It depended en-

tlrely upon the rates.of exchange at whlc
they could buy bills. .; If It was to their ad-

vantage to send the aod| forward Instea-
of buying exchange , ( hey pitld do so.

One hundred thousand dollars In gold wa
placed on board the steamer Etruria toda
for shipment on Saturday next. It Is beln
shipped by Messrs. Neislage , Colgate & Co

Held Up u Ppro
: WALLACE , Idaho , July 18. Two maske

men held up a faro bank In Fred Steer'
saloon early this morning , Tne bank had Jus
closed and the proprietor was cashing
when the two masked men entered the saloon
and ordered all hands up. Tbe robbers then
took all the money , about $400 , and walked
out. Several shots were flre3 after them ,

but they disappeared In the darkness.

New Home * foe ' x-t'H llmun Kmp'oyei ,

CHICAGO , July 18. h"he Home Seekers as-

soclatlon
-

shipped a number of Pullman ex-

employes
-

to new homes In St. Charles , La. ,
today. Some time ago a committee from the
Pullman colony visited the touth and selected
this locality. TheHome Seekers association
will supply them with employment and If
those who left today are satisfied about forty
more families will leave In the fall-

.I'oreit

.

Klr topping Trnlnh
CADILLAC , Mich. , July 18. Forest fires In

this vicinity are raging so furiously that
trains on the Grand Rapids & Indianapolis
and the Toledo , Ann Arbor & Northern
Michigan roads have been abandoned.

INDIANS HOLD A SUN DANCE

Watch Tires Been at Short Intervals in the
Surrounding Mountains ,

SETTLERS IN A STATE OF EXCITEMENT

Krdaklns Concentrating Their forces In
' the Upper ( Ircon River Country anil-

It Is reared tlntt 1 rouble-
Is Ilrcmlng.

EVANSTON , Wyo July IS. Indian rumors
have come from the vicinity of the late
conflict between the settlers and the Indians
south of the Yellowstone park and report
the situation as critical. The Indians are
concentrating their forces In the neighbor-
hood

¬

and It Is feared that trouble Is brew-

Ing.

-
.

Word from the upper Green river reaches
here that a large party of Indians tire hold-

Ing
-

a sun dance near Boyd's ranch.
The Green river settlers are In a state of

considerable excitement , as the ranches In
that vicinity are Isolated and far apirt. The
Indians would have no trouble If they chose
to exterminate the ranchers.

The mountains In that vicinity are full of
Indian hunting parties and watch fires hive
been seen burning at Intervals along the
range. Scouts have been sent out.

CHEYENNE , July 18 ( Special Telegram. )

Governor Richards today declined offers
from volunteers who offer to fight Indians In-

he Jackson Hole region. He Instructed the
captain of a company of state militia at Lan-

der
¬

to have his command In readiness to take
he field In case of necessity and to arrange
or saddle and pack animals The company
s three days' march from the scene of trou-
ilp

-

WASHINGTON , July 18 The commis-
sioner

¬

of Indhn affairs has sent the follow-
.ng

-
. dispatches to the agents at the Shoshone
and Bannock reservations In Wyoming and
Idaho , the Indians fiom which arc reported
naklng trouble In the region south of th
Yellowstone park In. Wyoming-

'Tcter , Indian Agent. Pocatello , Idaho
lovernor Richards of Wyoming telegtuph'
hut nine Hnnnork Indians tc-

he Fort Hull agency were arrested and
one killed on or about the 15th Inst , at-
Marysdale , Ulntah county , Wjo. for wan-
tonly killing game , that many other Indians
are there threatening lives and property
and xettlers are moving away Proceed at
once to the scone of troubles and ilo nil
, n vour power to prevent further disturb-
ances

¬

and to return nb unt Indians to the
reservation" If troops are needed to pro-
ttct

-
settlers or prevent open conlllct advise

mo Immediately. If you have any Informa-
tion

¬

now telegraph the snme to me before
starting. D M BROWNING ,

Commissioner.
The other dispatch reads as follows
To Wll on , Acting Airent , Shoshone

Agency , Fort Wnslmklo , W > o Serious
tioublo Is reported In the neighborhood of-

Marvmlale , Ulntah county , Wv o Nine
Bannock Indians from the l-'ort Hall ngencv
have been arrested and one has been killed
for violation of the game IHVVF. Settlers
are said to be fleeing for their lives If
any of your Indians are absent In that
re Ion have them returned to the agency
at once. Have ordered the Tort Hall agent
to the scene of the trouble. Co-opprato
with him to the full at extent of your nb llty
In every possible wav.-

p.
.

. M. BROWNING , Commissioner.-
'The

.
' following reply was received this morn-

Ing
-

from Agent Teter of Fort Hajl reserya-
tlon

-,
: -

In answer to your telegram of the 17th-
Inst. . , I will state that on the 13th Inst.-
I

.
received Information th.it Indians were

killing game unlawfully In W > omlnrr I
immediately sent m > entire police force
Iti Wyomlnff to bring back the Indians be ¬

longing to thlt reservation The c.iptaln-
of the Indlin police pent back policemen ,
who arrived totlav , and stated that one In-
dian

¬

had been killed bv settlers , and from
other sources I hear that several Indians
have been killed. I leave for the scene of
the trouble ut once. TCTHR , Aient

LANDER , Wyo. , July 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Governor Richards today ordered
company II , W > omlng National Guard , to bp
placed under arms and subject to telegraphic
orders. The men at once were notified to-

neet at the armory and to don their uniforms
Absent members In the country were sent for
No one came through Union Pats today , con-
sequently

¬

no news except by way of Chey-
enne

¬

DENVER , July 18. A special to the News
from Lander , Wyo. , savs- Governor Richard'
has telegraphed Ben Sheldon , commander of
company B , W. N. G , to place his company
under arms subject to orders at a moment's-
notice. . He was ordered to procure caddies
and pack horses for the entire command In
readiness for a campaign against the Indians
In Jackson's Hole. If necessary.-

At
.

Fort Washaklo there Is no cavalry and
only one company of Infantry. They number
about forty men and nearly a third of them
are on the sick list-

.MIT

.

JtAl.M * ALT OVRH KAAS.tS
"

I'lanty of AloUture Mint Hot Weather Mnlc-
Inj

-
; torn llooin.

EMPORIA , Kan. , July 18. There was a
heavy rain last night all over eastern and
central Kansas. It extended as far as Em-

porla
-

, and In Osage county was accompanied
by hall. In Lyon county there was a high
wind and nearly an Inch of rain fell In four
hours. Emporla city was not touched by the
rains , but there was rain on three sides
There has been no sign of a hot wind In cen-

tral
¬

Kansas and farmers are beginning to
bring In loads of corn , already made , to town.
Hot winds could not harm at least twothirds-
of tha corn In the Neosho , Cotton and Walnut
valleys.

LEBANON , Kan. , July 18 Fine rains have
fallen throughout northwest Kansas the past
week. This morning a general rain Is fall-
Ing

-
here , with good Indications for a continu-

ance.
¬

. Corn prospects were never more prom-
ising

¬

for this section of the state.-
WINFIELD.

.
. Kan. , July 18. For the past

three days the thermometer has ranged be-

tween
¬

90 and 100 degrees , but there have
been no hot winds. The conditions here are
about perfect for corn , and this kind of
weather ''s vefy much needed to dry out the
wheat , which has been badly damaged by the
continued wet weather.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 18. (Special
Telegram. ) Rain last night and today helped
corn , flax , late wheat and oats wonderfully
It Is feared It will hurt barley In the shock ,

Besides the Immense grain output of this
state this year a big revenue will come In from
hay shipments , The hay crop here Is great ,

while east of here It Is light. Yesterday L.-

A.

.

. Perkins of this city received an order from
southern Wisconsin for thirty carloads of hay.
Hay Is now wfirth $22 a ton In Chicago , aqd
farmers will go to work at once here to pre-
pare

¬

large quantities for shipment there. Hay
can bo baled and laid down In Chicago for
$9 a ton , which will leave a big margin for
the shipper.

MUSKEGON , Mich. , July 18. Heavy rains
fell tonight , deluging the northern part ol
the country and effectually quenching the
forest fires , which have been raging for two
weeks.-

WINONA.
.

. Minn. . July 18. As a result of
heavy rains several washoutu occurred on
the Milwaukee & St. Paul railway thls'mornI-
ng.

-
. The worst was between Weaver and

Wabash , where several hundred feet ol
tracks and a bridge were taken.-

FnrtveM

.

' MTK tha It uuU Are U ortlilmi.
CHICAGO , July 18. Ex-Senator Farwell

declared today that the suit brought against
the J , B. Farwell company by the assignees
of the Potter-Lovell company of Boston for
the recovery of { 12,830,000 of bonds eald to
have been fraudulently converted was abso-
lute

¬

nonsense The bonds , he said , were
conveyed a > ear before the Boston company
failed and are as worthless as waste paper.-
Mr.

.
. Farwell stated that he had told the

plaintiff's attorney before the filing of the
tult that If they would furnlih an express
wagon he would turn over to them the { 12-

000,000
, -

worth of pap-r with ple.i ure.

MIXKHS AKK HTIM. Al.ll K

Men llurlcil In n Mlchlgnn Mlno Mny 1'osil-
blv

-
He snrril

IRON MOUNTAIN , Mich. , July 18. No
positive Information as to the safety of the
entombed miners at the Pew able mine can
be given. Slow progress Is being made
through the miss of ore , broken timbers and
rocks , and work Is being much delayed by
continued falling of ore. It docs not seem
possible that any of the nine men have been
rescued and the report that communication
had been established with the men last night
appears to have been false.

Prom a miner who was emplojed In the
rescue crow all last night , It Is learned that
no signals were had with the room In which
the men arc supposed to be confined , and he-

Is of the opinion that all but three have been
killed. The cave-In occurred Just as the
men were quitting work and It la certain
that some were caught.

Following Is the list of miners entombed
at the Pew able mine

Prank Bow den , Edward Webb , Peter Carl ¬

son T F. Johnson , M. Somora , Paul Fan-
rcttl

-
, James Carcno , M. Ruinl , Anse Hem-

Ing.At
this hour ((2 p m ) it Is known that

some of the miners arc alive , as hammering
on a pipe leading Into the room In which the
men are confined has been responded to
with nine raps given , and this Is accepted as
evidence that the men are all together , but
whether all escaped Injury cannot be es-

tablished.
¬

. Better progress than was antici-
pated

¬

Is being made by the rescuing crew
and It Is now known that the room will be
reached In about five hours.

The work of drifting to the entombed
miners Is progressing. They have been
heard to speak. Superintendent Brown Is-

In the mine and thinks the men will be
reached some time tonigh-

t.n.itr

.

iiivu OUK 'iiunr u.cu rr.itr.n-

Tcrr.i Allntt ut l Promises Va limb In-

Iteturn * .

DEADWOOD , S. I) , . July 18 ( Special )

The Dejdwood Terra mine , situated a few
miles above Deadwood , which , for seventeen
vears has been worked as a low cradc prop-

erty
¬

and which during that time has paid
dividends amounting to over $1 , ! 00,000 , Is
again in evidence as a gold producer. About
two years ago the mine was shut down be-

cause
¬

the character of the ore encountered
In the workings was not of sufficient value to
warrant Its working , throwing about 300 men
out of employment. The mine was started up
again about a year ago under an agreement
with the men by which It could be worked
upon a more economical basis. A body of
siliceous ore has been discovered In the mine
vhlch gives an average assay value of ? CO per
on. This body of ore , while known to exist
'or years , has been overlooked and not con-
sidered

¬

worth bothering with , as It was not
of a free milling nature. Explanations dls
close the fact that this ore body extends ner-
ho entire group of claims owned by the com-

pany
¬

, and also that It has been encountered
n adjoining properties , the miners at work

upon the Golden Crown having uncovered an
ire body which gives assay returns of { 250 per
on. These two new discoveries mean the

employment of a large force of men and nt-

ncreased wages.-

I

.

I'l'I.W IXTtt 1 OK 'I III. Jilt ! CO A I'Kfi TO.N-

Itrpubllciin Niitlonui Commliteo Likely to.-

Moot In S p rmtinr to I Ix the I'lnc" .

COLUMBUS , July 18. Hon. William Hahn
ecretary of the national republican execu-

tive
¬

committee , said this evening that he-

met Chairman Carter of the national com-

mittee
¬

some days since and they discussed
the probablo'tlmo"of the next meeting of tha
organization and concluded It ought to be
some time In September or October. Mr-
Hahn'said : "I think It well to make It ac
early as September or October , so as 10 give
any one of the several cities which are ap-

pllcants to secure the location of the con
ventlon ample time In which to prepare for
It , and I would vote and use what influence
I have In favor of either Cincinnati 01 Cluve
land , provided they are applicants.-

"I
.

am In receipt of a large numbar 01

otters , among the cities being Chicago , Plits
burg , St. Louis and San Francisco , w 'th foine
liberal promises. The people of the PaclUc
coast are earnest and persistent. "

o'J7c.s v.iUunr'uMo i UK SVHKMI-

Y'oum ; Vlim I olibed II.R I andln'ly anil Com
menccil to Cry " top Thief. "

FORT SCOTT , Kan , July 18 C. T-

Mohler , a young singing teacher who has
been in this city for several months and
who had been received Into the best society
made a hurrJeJ exit from the city this morn
Ing. Last night he alarmed the family o-

Mrs. . Hartman , where ho was rooming , will
the report that burglars had boon In th-

house. . Officers were called and an Investlga-
tlon showed that all that was missing wa-

a fine gold watch and a pair ot valuable din
mend earrings. Mohleras suspected , and
upon being questioned admitted his guilt aiv'
produced the missing goods. He was allow C-

'to go , and left this morning for Paola. H
came here from Topeka , where he formerly re-
sided , but his parents , who are wealthy , nov
reside In Lincoln , Neb ,

MlbKlttt MltlltT H'KJ.COMK SLAVKltl

Such I * the Opinion of tin Illinois Mln
Owner.-

MASSILLON
.

, O , July 18. There havln
been much discussion as to the accuracy 01

tire reports sent out from Spring Valley , III
to the effect that several hundred miners li

that district had volunteered to enter tnt
slavery If guaranteed the necessaries of llf-

by the mlno owners , an Inquiry was sent t

Mayor Delmar , manager of the Spring Val-
ley mine , and the following reply Is re
celved-

."I
.

am unable to say whether our mlnen
would accept such an offer as was describe
In the telegram. I firmly billeve , however
that over on-half of them would be willing t
sign such an Iron-clad contract. "

Hunted Trlbolut Out of tha Wny-

.DENVER.
.

. July 18. A special to the Re-

publican from Santa Fo , N. M. , says : Youn
Trlbolet , whoso execution by Mexican official
for complicity In a Sonorra stage robber ,
has Just been reported , was a brother o
Charles Trlbolet of Santa Fe , formerly
butcher. The latter bays his brother ha
valuable landed Interests In Mexico Just south
of Nogales and for years past certain Mexi-
cans

¬

have undertaken to get cont'ol of this
land. It Is possible , he thinks , that his
brother was not Implicated In the robbery ,

but that his name was conveniently coupled
by Influential Mexicans to get him out of the
way. Young Trlbolet Is the youngest of
several brothers who came to the southwest
from Switzerland many years ago and made
money rapidly In Arizona and New Mexico
Charles Trlbolet says his brother was an
American citizen , having been admitted to
citizenship at Blsbee , A. T-

.Wiiller'

.

* rnmlly AiUIng for Help.
KANSAS CITY. July IS. State Representa-

tive
¬

J. K. Cubblson ot this city has received
a letter from Paul Bray , a stepson of John
L. Waller , the ex-United States consul at-
Tamatave , Madagascar , who U now In the
French prison , Chateau d'If. In the letter
Bray aska Waller's Kantas City friends to
raise { 500 to loan him until he gets a settle-
ment

¬

from the French government , against
which he has made three separate claims for
Indemnity. It Is probable that a public meet-
ing

¬

will be called to raise the money. Waller
formerly lived here , and his friends are much
concerned over the sudden turn of events ,
which has landed him In prison on a twelve
years' sentence and left his family unpro-
tected

¬

and unprovided for In Madagascar-

.Oronneil

.

While on Ifu Wmldlui ; Trip.
KANSAS CITY , July 18. William Wagner

of the firm of Wagner & Wagner , druggists ,

ot Indianapolis , Ind. , was drowned near Fort
Scott , Kan. , today while flihlng. Mr, Wagner
wai married but a month ago and was on hli
wedding trip

READY TO SPILL SOME BLOOD

Loaded with Armp , Gancral Pcoblts Starts
for the S no of Wan

WILL DRIVE CAPTAIN BECK TO THE WOODS

Commanding O Ulcer ot the Fender Homo
QuuriU Mukes thu Prediction tlmlTlioro

Mill lie Trouble If the Indlnn
Agent DOCK Isot Surrender ,

If Captain Beck , Indian agent at Ponder ,
believes that "discretion Is the better part o-

valor" he Is probably In the woods today-
waiting for reinforcements to protect hint
from annihilation at the hands ot a superior
force , the I'emler Homo guards , under com-

mand
¬

ot that battle scarred hero , Willie BUI-
Peebles. .

General Peebles arrived In the city
Wednesday evening for the purpose of secur-
ing

¬

arms.uid equipment for his army. Early
yesterday morning he commenced his war-

like
¬

preparations and marched to the Webster
Street depot at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
ahead of an express wagon loaded with rlllca
and other munitions of war.-

It
.

was In the selection of arms for lita
followers that General Peebles displayed the
metal of which heroes are made. His first
call was at a rarnam street gun store , ami
his fltbt Inquiry was as to how much the
firm would take. In long time notes secured ,

by war bonds , for the stock In sight. The
guns were brought down for examination , but
they failed to fill the requirements The
general was looking for death dealers to In-
dian

¬
police and Indian agents. He gazed

with scorn upon the 45-70's and guns of that
caliber as being only fit for pot hunters and
amateur sportsmen , and totally Inadequate
far the serious business that he had In hand.
Under the Impression Unit he could find big-
ger

¬
guns In a bigger house , General Peebles

deployed his forces and marched upon tha
wholesale hardware district. He told
.1 story of war and bloodshed
down at Leo-CIarke-Andrcesen's that nearly
brought from the thoroughly frightened Billy,
Glass .1 prom.se to rustle up the guns If Gen-
eral

¬

Peebles would only exempt him from any,

draft that he might make for men for tha
coming contest. That was a strategic move
on the part of the general He really had no
Idea of Impressing Omaha men Into the serv-
ice

¬
Ho had the Ponder Home guards , and

with them properly armed there was no ques-
tion

¬
In his mind of the speejy annihilation ot

the opposing army of Indians and Indian
agents.

AN IDEA CONCERNING GUNS.
The work of * ; > lig and sccurlnc arm *

for the men continue 1 the c'ltlro day. Gen-
eral

¬

Peebles at first vv inted nothing smaller
than howitzers , but as the supply of that
brand ot guns was short he was finally com-
pelled

¬
to take let-s pretentious weapons anil

gave an order that exhausted the supply ot
rifles In the Omaha stores At 3 o'clock :
h had seemed 100 rifles , 100 shotguns and" ,000 rounds of ammunition. As much of th's

lock as could be got ready for Immediate ,

hlpment was hurriedly packed and General
'eebles inarched In single file to the Webster
itreot depot to superintend the forwardlna-
if the purchases. The Indlspenslblc glitteri-
vas In the general's eye as he watched the
first express wagon unloaded. He carsfully
checked oft the cofiln-llke boxes that wero-
filled with rifles and snuff sd the battle from

far. When the boxes of cartridges and kegs
of powder were rolled In ho could hardly-
restraln his. Impulse to shpot some one right
on the spot. Then the second wagon wati-
lrlven up and the driver roll'd out a few
packages of civilian merchandise and tha-
general's face took on a pained expression
which was turned to disgust when the bal-
ance

¬
of the load proved to be empty milk;

cans , returning to some creamery up the*

lino. The second Installment of guns had
not been collided In time for the shipment
and will be sent to the scene of carnage.-
on the first train today If the line of com-
munication

¬
remains open as far as Pemler.

Contrary to his well known custom General
Peebles submitted to a brief Interview Just
as ho was boarding the train for the BCCIIO-
of action.-

"You
.

newspaper fellows , " said the general ,
'sem to look upon this matter as a huge*

lake , bat I want to assure you that It Is no
laughing matter What do we propose to do ?
Simply to pro'cct our rights. We are peace-
able

¬

citizens and hope to avoid bloodshed , but
f Captain Beck Ignores the restraining order

of Judge Norrls we will protect our rlghtt * by
force of arms , If necessiry. Wo don't want to
resort to such measures , but the citizens
ot Thurston county and Pender are aroused ,

and will not hesitate to use the arms I have
purchased If It becomes necessary to protect
our rights These guns will be placed In tha
lands of men who will be iworn In as deputies
under Sheriff Mullen and only submission to
the order of Judge Norrls will prevent them
from being used "

General Peebles allowed about 100 plain
civilians to ride on the same train with hlnl-
to Pender. _
M3IT IT ON TIIK OAITAIN'8-

herlff Mnllln Serves I lie Notice of Injunc-
tion

¬

on '( gent lirck.-
PENDER

.

, Neb. , July 18 ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) The Injunction restraining Captain

Beck from evicting settlers on the Wl.ine-
bago

-
reservation was served on him today

by Sheriff Mullln by leaving the order at-
Beck's office , he being In Sioux City. The
writ was also served on the two leadera-
of the police.

Today there have been no evictions , the
Indian police waiting for Beck's leturn , 1C

upon his return he should Ignore the order
of the court there will bo bloodshed.

The guns and cartridges sent for through
Peebles and Harris arrived thh evening
and 200 deputies can bo armed .it a moment's
notice There Is no excitement an cng tlm
settlers on the disputed lands nor umonR the
people of Pender , but they are all deter-
mined

¬

that the order of Judge Norrls shall
be enforced.

CAPTAIN BECK AWAITS ORDERS.
SIOUX CITY , July 18. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Captain W. II Beck of the Wlnne-
bago

-
reservation arrived in the city last

night on private business. On receiving word
that District Judge Norrln of Nebraska had!

Issued an Injunction restraining him from ,

continuing to evict settlers on the reserva-
tlon

- .
, and that the settlers were arming to.

resist him In case he violates the Injunction ,
the captain wired the authorities at Wash-
ington

¬

for Instructions and has been hero
all day awaiting an answer

"I shall start for the seat of war aa soon
as I get a reply ," he said , "and whatever !

orders I receive I shall execute. The gov-
ernment

¬

has always upheld me thus far ,
and I think It will do so now. The land In
question Is owned and controlled by the
general government and I don't believe the
state courts have any Jurisdiction over U.
I don't anticipate any bloodshed when 1
reach the ground , but I Intend to enforce tha
United States laws at any cost-

."When
.

the Flournoy company sold this
government land It accepted notes from tha
purchasers and subsequently transferred
them to various banks In the vicinity. II
the settlers are evicted the notes will b
worthless , and I have no doubt that the
banks are at the bottom of the present
troubles. They with to delay the eviction *
until these notes ore paid. The settlers)

themselves are anxious to escape payment
and are really on my side. " Captain Heck;

received Initructlons tonight to place the
case In the hands of United States Attor-
ney

¬
Sawyer of the Nebrtmka district and be

governed by his advice. He has already
communicated with Mr. Sawyer , but looks
for no reply until tomorrow.
WASHINGTON AUTHORITIES NOTiriEBJ-

WASHINGTON. . July 18 , (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A dispatch was received at the Indian
office this afternoon from Captain Beck stat-
ing

¬
that he was apprehensive that one ot tha-

itato courts of Nebraska would Itiue an In-

junction
¬

restraining him from continuing tq


